PROGRAM

October 23

8:00 am  REGISTRATION OF PARTICIPANTS

10:00 am  OPENING CEREMONIES

PROCESIONAL
   Entrance of Colors
   Doxology
   National Anthem

DECLARATION OF OPENING/INTRODUCTION OF PARTICIPANTS
   Ms. Ester A. Aldana
   Convention Chair

WELCOME REMARKS

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
   Ms. Tina Rose Marie L. Canda
   AGAP National President

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
   Hon. Loren B. Legarda
   House of Representatives

1:00 pm  AWARDING CEREMONIES FOR OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTING
         OFFICE FOR CY 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| October 24| 8:30am – 10:00am | COMMON AUDIT OBSERVATIONS: UNDERSTANDING AND ADDRESSING THE MISCONCEPTIONS | Assistant Commissioner Winnie Rose H. Encallado  
Commission on Audit                                                                                |
|           | 10:00am – 12:00nn | CASH MONITORING POLICIES OF THE BUREAU OF THE TREASURY AND HOW FLEXIBLE IS IT? | National Treasurer Rosalia V. De Leon  
Bureau of the Treasury                                                                             |
|           | 12:00nn – 1:30pm | Noon break                                                             |                                                                                                   |
|           | 1:30pm – 5:00pm  | PROCUREMENT PLANNING AND ITS KEY ROLE IN EARLY PROCUREMENT            | Executive Director Rowena Candice M. Ruiz  
Government Procurement Policy Board – Technical Support Office                                     |
| October 25| 8:30am – 10:00am | THE BIG ONE: ARE WE READY FOR IT?                                     | Undersecretary Renato U. Solidum, Jr.  
Officer-In-Charge, PHIVOLCS – DOST                                                                |
|           | 10:00am – 12:00nn | CONTINUITY PLANS AND ITS COST IN THE AFTERMATH OF A DISASTER           | Undersecretary Ferdinand B. Cui, Jr.  
Acting Head, Presidential Management Staff                                                         |
|           | 12:00nn – 1:30pm | Noon break                                                             |                                                                                                   |
|           | 1:30pm – 3:30pm  | TRANSITIONING TO FEDERALISM: ISSUES AND CONCERNS                        | Undersecretary Jonathan E. Malaya  
Department of the Interior and Local Government                                                     |
|           | 3:30pm – 5:00pm  | EXTREMISM AND EXTERNAL THREATS: WHAT IS THE GREATER CHALLENGE?         | Director-General Alex Paul I. Monteagudo  
National Intelligence Coordinating Agency                                                           |
**October 26**

8:30am – 10:00am  PERSONAL FINANCIAL LITERACY

10:00am – 12:00nn  SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS/
                   REVIEW AND RESOLUTION OF ISSUES